
v Win Anyona 8eiiyd th!s7 HfiV often do you And That's Going Somel
.ocs:;Not .StflrtratuiBate ',; . - tat this food? A teacher io a New Kcrlaadc The wife of a Htefaty tiiifl

the.Indlana school 'who had taken
up chicken raising as a side issue;

. A short time ago there appekfcl U A grammar school found this subjoin '

ed facts in a ooturxdUoa 00 lopg- -
was telling of ibe poof success she fcllow, the poet, written br flf.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does hot make
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next It
is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it.
There is not a drop of alcohol in it You have the steady,
even gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative'
We "wish lyoul Would ask S yourrjdoctor about this. Ke

had with a brood of eleven chick tren-jear-ol- d pirl:
III w m .ens. They seemed to be doing all iirorj vi. ixjccicuoir was

right for a few days, she said, and T?ttS?m ar.d Children.born in Portland, Maine, while hia
then, one after another, they all parents were tratelicg In Europe.Knows, i rust mm. uo as ne says. J.c.AVcrCo..Lo't!m WW - .

:
r T m Have110 tutu its any mi inenas. amorg

me column ol one ot me prominent
thagazines ah article on buiUlinj braia
and muscle by the proper selection o(
the foods you eat. .

A good many people were surprised
to find oatmeal placed at the top of the
list ol foods recommended: bet if the .

article had appeared la an English or
Scotch paper every reader would have
expected to see first place siren to
good oatmeal.

As a matter ol fact Great Britian
.and Europe come to us for tremendous
quantities of Quaker Oats because it
represents to them perfect food, bring
the richest in flavor and best In clean-
liness and purity, of all oatmeals. .

V It is packed In regular she
ages, and in hermetically sealed Una
for hot climates. 3

wnai arc Ayer s rius r over nils, low long have they been jsold? Nearly sixty
died in the coop. , . :

:: "What did you feed them!" ask-
ed the wife of a farmer neighbor. -

whom the fastest were Ftxrbe andyears, uo aoctors recommend tnenj ask your own doctor and -- find' oat
Alice Carey." ETcrjbody'e Mag- - Always Bought

Feed them 1" rUim tka azme. - ALroMouartactr"More Than 1,000. Ifidiata in West-- author's help mate. "I didn't feedMARION PROGRESS
1 : ,'M

. Tbere'a a IcasMern North Carolina.'
,

them; I thought a healthy young tit S ssiFor the trjr ao4 tocrejin of Dr.Ashevllle Cltlien. .
- l pullet like that should have milt

Bean tho
Signature mIkU a rine-Tar-IIoo-T. Wba a Jth

xxd of a couxb mdkiM try It and toqUne of the most interesting feat-- eoough for . her chicks."Every- -

PUBLISHED EVEET THURSDAY EVENING
- . - . . BY THE .

Mcdowell publishing co,
Marion, N. C.

wiu snow me reaaoo.ures of the taking of the thirteenth body's Magazine.
census in the tenth North Carolina AWofLa render and rose perfumes areA specific for pain Dr. Thomas'

Oil, strongest, cheapest liniment IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
congressional district? will be the
gathering of. information concernMARION, N. C MAY 5, 1910. credited with the Tirtoe of beiop

microbe-killer- s.
ever devised. A household remedy la OT7vAtC0TlC.America for 28 years.ing the Cherokee Indians who live What Heap of Happiness It Would tl

1
IBrlni to Marian Homes. Wood Urtr Medidoe la Uanll tarmThe natives of Korea carry visi ; Ebenezer News.

v

Augustus Tisdale, of this place, rernlat the liter. mIUtm ak-- k W4.
in the district, probably the larg-
est settlement of Indians this side
of the Mississippi river. iting cards which measure about ache. conatipaUoo. stoma, kiday dis-

order and acts a a rmti Utative.and Miss Dora Meadows, of Bry-- 12 inches square, and when their For chill, fever and tnjklart. It tooicIn the twelfth census, which wassonCity, were married March 50th
In

UseIFexect on the rysteta felt with the firsttaken in 1900, there were found to
use is required they are merely
shown. " .

Hard to do bousework with an aching
back, .

Brings yon hours of misery at leisure
or at work.

If women only knew the cause that
Backache pains come from sick kid

Twould save much needles woe.

doi. The tt.W boUloosUlM3)Um iiryson. The occurrence was (WWW.
In iyiobe 1,429 Indians dwelling within a mncn a the 30c aise. Sold by Dr.

M. F. Morpbew.the limits of the tenth district, the 25c Is a Small Amount
lioa .Sour SSyaxSJAa--

not made known to the relatives of
the former until recently." At pres-

ent they are visiting at the home
ofB. F. Tisdale. We join their

luo perquisites allow Ml oUicrs For Over
majority of whom were on the re-

servation in Swjtin county. The
Indian "population of the district

You would not suffer on day for
five times that amount. Then try Suth-
erland's Eagle Eye Salve. We guaran-
tee it to cure. It's painless and harm-
less. -

in the naTj will a resale rvearly ; nrMsnlLos3or5ury.

TuUsit S Aart ofmany friends in wishing them a
was divided as follows: Swain abright and happy future.

three-quarte- rs of a million of dol-

lars in 1911.

Ccztma
Thirty Yearscounty, 917; Jackson county, 349;

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-
neys.

Many resident of this vicinity en-

dorse them.
Mrs. U. S. Bryson. 33 Carter street.

Aaheville, N. C, says: 1 have no hes-

itation In recommending Doan'a Kidney

. A crowd of young people John Graham, 128; and Cherokee, 35.
Moffit, Lee and young Jordan,

The Brst bituminous coal mined
in the United States was found
near Richmond, Va. early in the
eighteenth century.

They are ad industrious people and m2J (ifl mr fit
YWd readily to Dr. BU Anliwtlc

Yonstean improvement ahr
the first application. We guarant tUare engaged in various pursuits. . r II II I VV II 111

Misses Alice Jordan, Blanche
Steppe, Kate Tisdale and Fanny a. jk i j t a a a a &m aPills, a I know that they are a rvliaU It la clean and pleaaant to m lie

box.remedy, some time ago I was in a badand Lulu Hicks, attended the clos way a the result of sharp pain in tar' John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend his entire income Caacs Coyy ai Wnrryor.back. The kidney secretions were alaoing exercises of the Old Fort school
trying to prepare a better medicine than

We have been looking for this
An elephant io tho wild ttate

ha such a delicate kam of aa.cll
that it can detect an enemy nearly

Why Experiment
When Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon-ey has
been tried with satisfaction for over
sixteen years in millions of homes for
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and
bronchial troubles. You can get it any-
where. Look' for the bell on the bot-
tle. .

unnatural and I came to the conclusion
that my kidneys needed attention.
Learning of Doan'a Kidney Pill. I pro-
cured a box and began their use la ac-
cordance with the direction. It vm

Chamberlain a Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea remedy ; for - diarrhoea, dysentery
or bowel complaints. ' It is simply im

' coldweather to destroy all of the
fruit and' garden vegetables, but possible, and so says everyone that, has a mile away.used it. Sold by Marion Drug Co. and- there hasn't been any harm done all druggists.
in. this section of the country yet. Personal experience with a tube of 7The new main line railroad track Uansaa Pile Bmdy will coqvIdo jvq

not long before I was able to per f01m
my work without any inconvenience and
felt better la every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cent.
Foster-M- il burn Co , Bnffalo. New York,
sole agent for the United 8tale.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

it U immediate rUf for all forma of Js..PiUL Can be applied dirertlr to the
It is now conceded that mos-

quitoes caused the , destruction of
Greece and Rome. They're pow-

erful little cusses I
.

affected parts, rvdociog; Inflammation,
built in the United States in 1909
amounted to 3,748 miles. In 1908
3,124 'were laid.

vTrwaryswelling and Itching. CrvaraetML Price
.atxrza Ksuiiia50c. Suld by Dr. M. F. Horphew. crxxa cr aix rraun ax9 rrxAta cr

Dr. Beirs Antiseptic Salvo

Mrs. William Ricketts has been
seriously- - ill with grip, but is

f
slowly recovering.

Charlie Bradley's little' son has
been on the sick list for several
days.

y Bobert Pendergrass and John
Steppe are to start for Wyoming
tomorrow. They will be greatly

f. f. V. aa a aaaaoT f ifci fcaa mm IIs guaranteed for tetter, ringworm, ec Traveling cranes are now
with scales, so that the load

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a healthy
appetite. They promote the flow of
gastric juice, thereby inducing good di

zema, chapped hands and lips, running
sores, ulcers and in fact all skin dis-
eases. Good to use after shavinjr. 25c Sfca waa 09. IT--

lir..aa mi 11 1 1 a
fa m oaf mm aio

may be weighed io transit.

Vtlurs the Use
a box.

rm mnrnfamm Om mm of a4
ri 1 n4 1U4 m of tttm m . tmmmmtmrf

4 Taraary rtm3m SyfaAifea

6 iatt 1 rn aa. to MLH 1 wiibx. ra
SCaaaaaaaaCaaaiaraiiai8ai

gestion. Sold by Marion Drug Co. and
all druggists. ' To suffer with soe err wUq oa 93eLncknow boasts of the largest

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Good for ail Skin DIseaaea.

THE CURSE OF THE SOUTH
What U the matter with tbeSootb?

According to government report of
1903 "The Secret la oat at last:' Tbe
Southerner, contrary to current
opinion Is cot lazy, abiftleaa, indif-
ferent or careleaa. "He ia Sick."
Tbe South ia afflicted with, and har

tube of Sutherland's EW Era tUlrv
room in .tne world without col-- will cur yon. We goaraaU it. Too

rUk nothing. It's a artmiay, snow whitumns. it is ouilt ox a kind 01

v There are about 3,000 weddings
every 24 --hours, , taking the: entire
world into consideration.

missed by relatives and friends.
. We hope that their stay may bo
prosperous but short.

Ed McDaniel has removed from
Greenlee to his own home place.

otnttMnt. -

CATARRHconcrete. SCROFULA
The silk of the spider Is lighter

Lion randies a Child
and stronger than that securedWe are glad to have him with us

v
bors that most treacherous and de from the silk-wor- m.

In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled
the hand that a child thrust into his
cage. Danger to a child is sometimes

PoTsr and Patst.once more.
aWtfayaJt

Never hesitate about giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to children. It
contains no opium or other narcotics and
can be given with implicit confidence.
As a quick cure for coughs and colds
to which children are susceptible, it is
unsurpassed. Sold by Marion Drug Co.
and all druggists.

"' "I have been somewhat costive, but A Maw Wants te 04e
great when least regarded. Often it
comes through Colds, Croup, and Whoop r. T. T. at a fiftt mmtm aad oaDoan'a Regulets gave just the insults de--i F. V. UPPMAMonly whra a buy liver and larrUhing cough. They slay thousands that

bowels raoj frirhtfot dWpaodctxy.
But Dr. Kings New Ufe Tills rpis

sired. They act mildly and regulate the
: bowels perfectly." George B Kranse,
306 Walnut Ave., Altoona, Pa. iaaMaaA SmI UC vy f. f. i, aad Savannah, Ct.

Dr. King s New Discovery could have
saved. "A few doses cured our baby of
a very bad case of Croup," writes Mrs.
George B. Davis, of Flat Bock, N. C

poison from the syvtMa; brief hoc and

stiuctive of all diseases Anemia,
Pcrnioioois Anemia. Tbe average
Southerner is a sufferer of this
Health destroying Parasite bich
destroys the red blood cUs produc-
ing an impoverished condition of the
blood, which Is characterised by ex-

treme Pallor, General Debility,
Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Lack of
Ambition, and general underminiog
of Vitality. Tbe Cldcatb and At--

r
Stomarh andconrart; cure an UwThe fishing industry of the Unit-- Kidney trochlea: Impart b.'th a4We always give it to him when he

are vigor to tha wak. Mrmi and aUleg.
tic at J. M. 8txrtmaa'.

takes cold. Its a wonderful medicine
for babies." Best for Coughs. Colds,

ed otates and its possessions
valued at about $77,000,000.

Increase in Railroad Casualties,

A large increase in the number
-- of casualties on American rail- -

LaGrippe, Asthma, Hemorrhages, Weak
lungs, 50c, 91.00. Trial bottle free. The annr of forcigDen arrirbgGuaranteed by J. M. Streetman.

00 our shores doricg the past year
MOSPfTX&io conditions destroy the
Vitality. Let him get over it, get
rid of it. Get well, and he ia as good
physically as tbe best American can
boast. If there Is health of tbe

represented a total of 751,760. aiAAAAaatAAAaaiaaaaaiaSale of Real Catate.
Under and by virtue of - an order of

the Superior Court of McDowell county, He Laxative Gbcfh Syrup U gaaraa-- LOMBARD
Iron Works . Supply Co.

made in the special proceeding entitled eed. This Is becaose we know what It
will do and want to coovincw yoa. IllsHoy Brown administrator of John C.
especially recommended for thUdrra as
it Is plaant to take and u ittUr laxa

roads is shown by the report for
the? quarter ended December 31,
1909, as compared with the . cor-

responding number of the previous
year. A bulletin issued by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
shows an increase ; in tjhe number
of persons killed of 301 and in
the number of injured of 5,645, as
compared with the 'corresponding

.quarter of 1908o The total num-

ber of persons killed was 1,099 and
the total number injured 22,491. r

Brown, deceased, against IL M. Brown,
T. W. Brown, Charles B. Brown, Lix-zi- e

R. Brown, Don Mashburn,
Mashburn and Essie Mashburn, heirs at

tive. For eoefhs. colds, rx boar ALCCJTA, ttcxu.
CaaMaw tvCtfVt tvi.Taala Ic-m- t aa& ;'. Ct

ftrwtitw CWfSav. fa. firK. Itlrnif. Cua a a.) lda kjMariiry aa4 fc-ja- tK?.tt,
Forfery. Irf aa4 taitia4
CWiiar Raulrto aa4 If 3 trttzm

slightest degree in your system,
"WAKE IT UP1 CALL I FORTH!
PULL YOURSEIJ1 TOGETHER!"
MAN, WOMAN or CHILD; all mean
and should be well. To neglect your-
self is to reflect upon the wisdom o!
your Maker. Nature intends all
Humanity to enjoy a full measure of
Health and Vigor. If you do not?
The fault is ytur own, for you are
yourself to blame for it. Wonders

Dcwi, wboopinjr conga, rrk tSc, SOc

and $1.00. Sold by Dr. M. F. WorpUwlaw. the undernamed commissioner will.
on the 9th day of May, 1910, at 12 o'clock
m, at the court house door in Marion rule a manaNorth Carolina, offer for sale to the BOILERS tiiif fWkia-f.- . ta.wtjrra, T Tttx I lt or. L

bair
than

As a general
turns gray 6vehighest bidder for - cash the following earlieryean

described lands lying in Old Fort town
that of Ta?Ua Wit VTUn, A.a woman.ship, McDowell county, North Carolina

Beginning on stake on the north prong CLTOTV e9 SLtlcast rvtay MT
SVCawof the Catawba river, a corner of the

division line between D. J. A. Greenlee noa o4 rit taa a a m vt r4m ha. w a aA Regular Tom Boy Ptoe Tar aad Msory
Have ta nawd frc ortiona la trrat-- l trt fcraU, 1 a ay. 14 taMo Tan a. 4. o yw Utpand J. M. Greenlee and runs with saidwasi Susie climbing trees and fences, initooQxba. Dr. Dell's FAivo-T-ar lioor
contains both ootablood with oilr valjumping ditches, whittling, always get-- line north 15 west 138 poles to a stake

in the public-roa-d below Jay. Williams'

haye been accomplished for tbe Peo-
ple of Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,
and Mississippi. Let us now do as
much for tbe People of the Carolinaa.
A postal will bring you the neces-
sary information. Send no money.
Write today. Don't neglect thla
chance here offered you. Address
The Cleveland Institute of Medicine
and Surgery, Cleveland, Ohio, Cor.
Kinsman Rd. & 62d. Street.

uable lorradionta. Look for tbe bn 00ting scrauxaes, culs, sprains, uruises,
bumps, - burns or scalds. But laws!

-- Her mother just applied Bncklen's Ar--
house; then runs north 20 east 17 poles
to a stake in the road at a bend near the bottW. D snro yoa gvi Dr. UolTa.

If S j a a aa n ' Lame Sackfoot of hill; then north 27 east crossing
Paxton's branch 84 poles to a stake on
top of hill now Buchanan's corner; then Four and a half million jrmea

nica Salve and cured her quick. Heals
everything ' healabl e Boils, Ulcers, Ec
zema, Old Sores, Corns or Piles. 25c at
J. M. Streetman's. boxes of matches are used io Loo-do- n

io a year.
'kMBaaawav aw aaajBSWaaaaaaaan .hbb.

south 11 east 3 poles to a stake;, then
south 81 east crossing Hoover's branch
28 poles to a stake on brow of hill; then
north 471 east 14 poles to a stake on ex

Tbe splendid wtirk of Cbambeilaio'streme top 01 hill; then north 67 east 11M
v

Land for Sale
TJKE NOTICE. Tkat Um kvinl tB

noder and by tu-u- or Um saUwrlsv vtKit ta
Mby aJndnBt of Um bojTloT eosrt of Mexican

The United States occupies sec-

ond fplace in the list, of tfep world?s
gold producers South Africa stand-

ing first. ' f

Weak Kidneys, Backache. Rhctsnatisn cr Lcroboco h b
ttbaslutely essential, in carrier to obtain satisfactory resha,
that you take a reliable preparation that acts directly on the
Kidneys. Many persons trust to luck for a cure. No rerDcdy
will be found more satisfactory than

poles to a stake; then north 41 west
crossing Hoover's branch 88 poles to a

Stomach aad Liver TaUoU is daily
oomiBat to llfbt. No snch arasd rata,
edy for liver and bowal treats wasstake on rock wall half way between

Academy and J. C. Brown's residence Dowell County, N. 0 ,' la a cerula SpedaJ rYo- - ever known before. Tbouaamla bUaa
and en the line of track sold by J. M. cedlii enUtlrd J. a. nyMrt. et alk, a4

J. L. PyMit. et sl, Um Hi day
of May. 1910, bfCwtta tb omn ( II

tbeto for enrinx coeati nation, sick bad
ache, tiliooaneaa jsendioe aad l&d.'xav
tidn-- Sold by Marion Drog Ox aad all
drnggista.LmhS Fbii

Greenlee to H. E. Greenlee; then with
said line along north side of road north
64 east 25 poles crossing Hoover's branch
to a post-oa- k, the IL E. Greenlee begin-
ning corner; then up the Hoover branch
with line of the said H. E. Greenlee
tract north 20 west 60 poles to a laurel
on the bank of the"branch Buchanan's
line; then up Hoover's branch to a white

Musk importations In 1903 am

Often The Kidneys . Are

: Weakened . by Oyer-Wo-rk;

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure - Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re
sponsible for much sickness and suffering:

o'clock, m. sad two o'cV-c- p. u l U mu
boat door ta Mftiioa, offrT for ro-aal- r, tbo par.
chM bid U th former W oa April Wa. If IS,

nartof pea raUed frow pxx-J- to $eSAM at
wblca lat igtam lb bid will bf1a,by antav
Mlrt Court. dtc4 aprU . 1910, So taa kljtb-ettbldd- ar

for eah all that ertala ?) or jr.
ounted to over $S0,000.

Colds contracted at thla amaoo of tba
year are qnkkly relieved with IWtmereiore, h . kjuiic For Man and Beast Lavxative Coorh Srnrp. Its laxatlva
quality rids the intai caf the coiA.

continue, serious re-

sults 'are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need atr

' tention, but yourkid- -

Pkaaaat to take. Doe for children for
coojchs. colds, enrop aM whoorlBfIt is : the most economical
conna. Koid vj ut. iL. Jr. Uorr4ew.remedy because itfs made o

Delays ore dangerous. There b no more coo
roon corrrpbint than Kidney cotr.plant, 'Nature
alua-- 3 ffic3 due warring and laihire to heed
same may result in Diabetes Lumbago, Ddghta
Disease, or some other serious afxetion of the
Kidneys. Pineules are readily end naturally a!-sorb- ed

and assimilated by the ttocnach. drhTn,?
out the pecsen due to drxnierrd condions ct
the Kidne-- s or Bladder. They Kii(y the blood
and Invigorate the entire system. The fcrst dooe

Dils and don't evaporate like

oel of laad lytaf aad bclnf U iyaamlU
towatblp, coaaty of Mcxwwall aad Sat o
JCorth caroUna. store folly aa4 pedacally do
crRwd aa fuUova. Io wit: Bcflaalag oa a roc

oa too aoaUt M of Ilopper Crork ta Um old
Btantoa Dm, i ow tlempbin'a aad L , aad tK

bextaDlnf eoracrof Um UUloa Ba aad ra
norUi about M eat dowa Um tak of tba croak
aa It mcaaW S polo to s rock aa tao baak of
tba cJMk, alao W. W. Dyaana eoraar; tkawea
eaat S S anoUt wlik W. VT. ryarr dJtWioa
Uo 78 potea to s rock CH L'l aorta of a eajall
tloe)itbeaoaaoatatSaastt7plcawkkv W. W.
CjMru 11M to a rock, a ooraor of tao ortjdaal
tract; tbenea at 137 pole wtik oald Ba to a
wait oak laiaaoM Kpkjr Boo; thcaro aoatk

ot I po to Um c4l coroor la U M EU4o

" neys t most, because
they ' do most and
should have attentior
first. Therefore, wher

Old sffc itun ranee is rxmpolsorydcohol ; liniments. It pen

oak, corner on west bank (now down)
and which was a corner of old D. W.
Greenlee's 200 acre survey now belong,
ing to heirs of D.'J. A. Greenlee; then
north with said survey to B. B. Price's
now George Young's corner in same;
then south 22 east 130 poles to a small
dogwood on the lower side of the public
road at the head of a small branch; then
south 45 east-1- 6 poles; then south 6 west
126 poles to the sycamore at the mouth
of branch; then south 84 east 14 poles to
a stake in branch; then south 45 west 9
poles to a stake in . the branch; then
south 9 east 90 poles to a water burcb
on the bank of the river; then Mine
course crossing small prong of the river
to a stake on the lower end of the island;
then np the river as it meanders to --J.
M Greenlee's line; then north 15 west

ia Germany.strates to the bone in a hurrj

vHl convince you that Peules u--J co tu
cLnim for them. Get a bottle TO-DA- Y.

and healing begins instantly.

Ost of onr enthusiastic friends writes :

Waverlt, AiT
Sentlemek:

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta aad Cinirta.

Hi H:J Yca'Han Ahraji Engl!

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your, en-

tire body is affected and how every organ
- seeniajto.fail.ta do its duty. ,.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begir
taking the: great; kidney remedy, Dr
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, l A trial will con-

vince you of its great merit. . ,

Thclmild and immediate effect ol
Swamp-Ro- ot the great kidney anc
bladder Creniedyi is soon realized. -- Ii
stands the highest because its remarkable
m etYno. tirotertie9have been

Ptaewles are frt a p ta tww attoec LM aaJ J4 uia, TW aUCat
H ttaua u eoia u na 14 tm aia.

lioa;tbacwtatllt aortk lti aaVI n t
polea to a rock eoracr of o oHflaaJ trartj
tbeora aorta S polea to a roct ; laoara) wvat wHk

tba aM Blantoa tlao croaata ta eraok It potoa

to tho twjriaalor, ooatalalaff aerra aaora or
S7--with John Greenlee's line to the small. I think Mexican Mustang Lin! ' Bear the

..gnature oftnent one of the greatest medicines I cv.
aw, and always keep a bottle or so in r tr. nT folly iicr bod ta a cartala doed frovo

IT. W. Oyaart and wlfa to Joka Dyaart. roeons.

JOHN W. KENNEDY cc CO. Chicago, U. S. A.
. Morphea .1 Droa. Prorf-a- l

a j - - I - - . -

VsT rVaotifal Covzrr.tnctvsrzl Prfirrsc-- s Yxgrxd Istuixrf,
Vlsitiriir Cards, Ac Call arJ ae ccr aaarirf.

McDOWIHXPUHLLSiUNG 00 . ilanc-a- , N. C

in thousand of the' most distress-
ing cases. If yon need a medicme you

ltables."rve never known asingie lnstar:
where it failed to give satisfaction, nr. !

aave been selling and using it for 10 yet:
- Respectfully yours.

rd In B.ok No. U at pa TO r icDowaa owaa

ty I ood Eooorda.
Thla tb ink day of April.

J. W. W13C BOUSE. CoaiwlaaJoaer.
should have the best. - PIIIEULES for iho Klfaey.

ao OAYaTniauposi suoo.paulhoffma:
I fts. mi

Sold by druggists m
fifty-ce- nt and

sizes. You xnay

have a sample bottle
mail free, also a

prong of the rivor; then same course
cronsiDg said prong to the beginning.

Second Tbact: Beginning 00
forked Spanish oak, (nowlead) near the
head of the Hoover branch, and which
was the beginnlog corner of the Lewis
Cnrtis 610 aero tract and runs with th
Une of said tract south 47 west 19 polea
to the line of D W. Grwnlwi 200 acr
survey, now owntd bv Buchanan and
D J, A. Greenlee's heirs; then with Une
of said tract east to the Hiwrer branch;
then np the Hoover branch to a black
gum on east bank of same, then runs
north 82 J west 47 pules to the beginning
containing 75 acres be as mo more less.

This 7th day of April, 1910. v
,. 'v ? !.: ; j. Roy Bnowtf,

; I v . ! Commissioner.

Fall doetaoa wtth twrr bottU. ;

. At druggists. r ;i 77 m t 97Three sizes, 25c 50c and $1. SB03TB1E3
, v ; ; , LYON MFC col,'
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